U n l o c k a c h i l d ’s p o t e n t i a l
the Wolf School

Annual Fund

YO U R G I F T
Your gift to The Wolf School Annual Fund is
a force to be reckoned with.
No matter the size, your gift provides resources that enable
Complex Learners to reach their educational goals.
Your gift is...

An endorsement, telling others you believe in 			
Wolf’s mission and students.
Your gift is...

An inspiration, encouraging people to join you 			
in transforming the lives of children.
Your gift is...

The foundation for success, meeting the immediate 		
needs of a child’s education today, and laying
		
the ground work for a successful adult life in the future.
OUR MISSION:
The Wolf School inspires Complex Learners to discover confidence,
compassion, and a love of learning to reach their full potential.

F U N D D I S C O V E RY
Did you know a
classroom could become
a rainforest and a desk
could turn into a
Space Station?

There are countless
ways to teach and
a whole world to
discover. Having the
flexibility to involve
Complex Learners in
experiential lessons

FUND

CONFIDENCE

This is how kids grow confidence:
participating in team sports, learning
how to read, making friends, singing
in an a cappella group, understanding long division for the first time,
going to a dance, finding out you’re
good at drawing, knowing how you
learn best, advocating for yourself.

If you never thought these things
could be possible and then they
happen, confidence not only
grows, it soars!

makes all the
difference.

W H Y A N A N N UA L F U N D ?

Tuition provides the foundation for success,
but the Annual Fund provides
the bridge to greatness.
Your gift helps…
•

Attract and retain expert staff,

•

Provide training in the latest methodologies and curriculum,

•

Offer technology that supports our students’ learning styles
and enhances their educational potential,

•

Respond to each child’s needs with equipment and materials,

•

Provide critical Financial Aid for families

“I know the impact of my Annual Fund gift is significant, as a Wolf education has the
potential to make life altering changes in the lives of its students. I encourage anyone
who cares deeply about the future of all our children to join me.

					- An Annual Fund Donor

F U N D C R E AT I V I T Y
When children’s brains
work differently they
might not be able to
learn in traditional
classrooms or in traditional ways. But they
can learn. Using art,
music, movement, or
storytelling, their brains
find the pathways to
understanding.

Creative methods, creative materials, creative output – this is how
children with language, sensory and social barriers access learning.

F U N D C O L L A B O R AT I O N
Instead of pulling the
student out for occupational therapy or speech
and language support,
services are immersed into
the classroom by a team of
experts who collaborate on
curriculum and strategies
for each and every lesson. This Immersion Model©, along with valuing and creating
strong parent partnerships, provides the formula for optimal success.

It does, indeed, take a village!

T H E P OW E R O F YO U R G I F T
Here are just some of the tools your Annual Fund gift provides:
$25- Fidgets for the classroom
$50- Art supplies
$100- A Social Thinking® celebration
$250- Books for the library
$500- An iPad for a classroom
$1,000- Sensory equipment for classrooms
$2,500- Professional Development for staff
$5,000- Therapeutic Horseback Riding for two classrooms

HOW TO GIVE
Your gift to The Wolf School Annual Fund is 100% tax deductable.
To learn more...
Contact Wolf’s Director of Institutional Advancement,
Marie Esposito at 401-432-9940 x134 or
mesposito@thewolfschool.org
To make your annual gift to The Wolf School...
By Mail: Please send your check to:
		
The Wolf School
		
215 Ferris Avenue
		
East Providence, RI 02916
Online: Visit thewolfschool.org/annual-fund/ to make a 		
gift by credit card

FUND ACHIEVEMENT
It’s not just about improved
academics (which will
happen) or getting into
high school ready to take
on increased independence
(which will also happen). It’s
about making families whole
again. It’s about leading full
and productive lives. It’s
about helping communities
flourish.

It’s about the future.

We also accept appreciated
stocks: Please call 			
401-432-9940 if you need
any assistance in making a 		
gift of stock.
Matching Gifts: Does your
company have a matching
gift program for their employees? If so, your gift could
be doubled! Check with your
company today and see if
you qualify.

D I S C O V E RY
CONFIDENCE
C R E AT I V I T Y
C O L L A B O R AT I O N
ACHIEVEMENT

the Wolf School
215 Ferris Avenue
East Providence, RI 02916
thewolfschool.org

